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HOMK utcmaßs.
An impression seems to prevail in oorcity

no iccturer u w°rth heßrin s anies3 h°

V^;2^>'l°mea from abroa*' We have gentlemen in our
“ast> who can £>’0 as nsefnl, as instructiveand

s s '£■ MeJlent lectures as thoso who come from other
or cities - M ttn inBtancß of this we need

alycile Bp. lectare on Thursday even-
'Si at Masonto Hall. Yet tho attendance was

■TV' l') naU; for thesimP la reason, we presume, that
WM a Pittsburgher. Yet Dr. King told more

ttetieai truths, and gave more information ln-
to ««*y nan m 4 woman in Pittsburgh,

t any imported .lecturer we have heard for
0 fearo- Heisan excellent physioian, and a.
18 ■*oter» nnd ne*ded only the character of

a stranger, .to..'ar»tr'.tt'tirowdedhouse,'as' „ „

;P« ’rif ip I-cey Stone. But beingaPittsburgh M. D., ,

ft,l8 *i,“ haTO put

•S' P«cple would not tnruont totear him. Yet tirely of glass, Sedastai,^S^^”f;%Ai^'^';f<-'t^t'rfvS 7ye otB ®arbie,,and snrmonnted by a etathe bf Peaoe
“0» oeefnl to Pittsburghers. ’Tho affof ? 1X **‘ high, by:the.celebrated sculptorBauch!

health was the subject; rod no one
*r!Sf* d-?'£e.Sarfett of the palace at
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Phillips ft Qillmore, Editors & Proprietors. -

PITTSBURGH:
SATURDAY MORNING: ::4::::JANUABY 28.

JOB PRINTING,
We have ene of the best Job Printing Offices

In toe city, and we would respectfully ask mer-
chants and all others who want Cards, Circulars,'
Bills ofLading, Bill Heads, Blank Cheeks, Hand-
bills, eto., to give us a call. All our Job Type 1
are oftho most modern manufacture and can-
notfail to please all our customers. Our work-
men are perfect masters of their business, andi
will labor assidnonsly to pleaso all who will fa-
vor us with an order.-

the satc«day morning post
Is now for sale in the counting room. It con-
tains tho full particulars of the loss of the Ban
Francisco, with numerous other marine* disas-
ters ; fail reports of the foreign news; Congres-
eiJnatproceedings; the speech of Dr. M’Clin-
took In theState. Senate, on the removal of themint; tho of the meeting in regard
to Brie; a highly interesting report of tho mar-kets; a weekly money article; Editorials on all
subjects , items of news from ail quarters ;Poetry ; Tales, &c;, &o.

Singlo copies five cents, with or withoulwrappers.
Nowa and Facta from all Quarters.

Upwards qf $BO,OOO have been subscribed to
extend the Broad Top Railroad to Bedford.

Forbes Allen, President of the St. Andrews
Society, New Orleans, has absconded, aftercom>
milting defalcations to the>mouut of $40,000.

Thomas Motley and William Blaoklcdgo, wli£
cruelly murdered a slave sometime sinoo in
South Carolina, have been Bentenoed to be hung
oq tho 3d of arch.

The Philadelphia papers are busily discussing
the questions involved in the Erie war.

Sir. Gadsden, from Mexico, with the treatyin his pockot, has arrived in Washington.
The obstinate juryman, who persisted in

“standing-out all night” was badly frost
bitten.

Wm. Appleton, of Boston, has given $2,400
for tho purpose of sending eighty slaves, the
property of Montgomery Bell, of Tennessee, to
Liberia.

The thermometer, indicated 80.degrees at New
Orleans, on thq inst.

A Steam fire engine is in tho course of con-
struction at Philadelphia. aWe believo there is
one ia Bucoessful use at Cincinnati.

Mr. Stanley, one of Mr. Steven’s Exploring
party, says that the distance from Mississippi
to the Pacific is 1,800 miles; that tho country isrioh and level, and tho grade forty feet to the
tails through Csdotte’s Pass.

The surest way to prevail on a young couple
to many ia to oppose them. Tell them yon

'would “ rather see them in their graves," and
twelvo months afterwards their baby will pass
yon twice. 0 day in a willow wagon.

A Jewish'-paper will shortly bo started in Cin-
cinnati.

The . bank note circulation of Great Britain
amounts to $198,450,000.

The total value of dutiable goods imported in-
to Montreal last year was $18,024,814, against
$8.?74,161 in 1852*

■ , Price,, of New Jersey, in his inaugural
address, recommends a new geological survf v
of the State.

The new Post-office tariff of Cuba imposes
a postage of 12 J cents per onnoe upon news-
papers.

A • married gentleman present at a rapping
circle, being informed that the power depended
wholly on the will, begged that his wife might
try it, as he had never seen anything resist her
will.

Parko Benjamin is leotoringin Philadelphia.
Nearly all the Philaaelphia papers are advo-

cating ihorepeal of tho usury lair.
jfhe New Yorkers, it is Baid, intend, na soon

as they con get over their modesty, to* claim the
removal ofthe Beat of the Federal government t 0
New York city. It ia thought also thatnext win-
ter they will petition Congress to extend the
Ohio river to Now York city; or *< dry it up’’

. between Pittsburgh and Wheeling. i
On thefirst Monday of February, the cars, wo I

are told, commence running through the tunnel
of the Pennsylvania Bailroad.

An amendment to the Constitution has been
introduced into the House of Beprescntatives of
this State, by Mr. Bigham of Allegheny coun-
ty-prohibiting omnibus bills—restricting the
pardoning power—and providing for tho elec-1
tion of-Bepresentativos by single election dls.
tricts. Thefirst proposition we like. The second
is under consideration. Th e third wo havesome Jobjections to. I

A man who went up in a balloonfrom Madrid,
a short time jinee, cams down two hours after,
frozen to death.

tMM.üb&ssSSs

There is an old lady in Virginia who believes
it to bo a Bible doctrine, that for seven years be-
fore the end of tho world, no children are to by

j tAIteOBSU MATTERS.From our California tiles, to the 31ht nit wofo ”ow
.

it?S additional paragraphs:
'*

Bnitel „?tlori? l .*]ection in Batl Fra»«teCo re*
M

Btated y° ato^By.to the election"tohoney. by a majority of about fourUtousandoverMr. Farwell, the whig nominee,
too _suo°essful candidate was pledged to thttelecfaonof a C. 8. Senator attheoomingsessionor the Legislature, and is a friend of D. C.Broderick.

The Legislature was to convene at Benicia onthe od of January, on which day Gov. Biglerwas to bo inaugurated to fiU his second ternT asGovernor. -

Tho sohr. J. B. Browo, from San Francisco toFugot s Sound, waß In contact with an unknownbarque and badly damaged. Four of her'oreware missing. Among them Chaa. H. Mooro,(mate,) of Baltimore. Two succeeded in getting
oQ the barque, and Mooro may be one of them,

i Ihe barque was sank.
On the 22d ult. Henry Smith was sentenced atBan tranorsoo.to twenty years in the ponitentia-

jy robbery. It appeared by the testimonythat ho was in the habit of watching at the in.teliigenoe offices, and of taking persons search-es for employment out of the oity on pretenceor giving them work, and when out in the hillsor brush ho would knock them down and taketheir money.
Austin S. Bannister, of Tenn., waskilled braR.Li“ a?ed

.

Tim
M

by, Corrington, at Illinois
2M

blSi below Springfield, on the
• nl Jr ..

.° <3eod was committed by a stabwith a knife m the vital regions.A prise fight had taken place on North Beach,T(i’Teen
Tr
tWO Inc!!’ named'George: Colton andThomas Kenney,.for $5OO. The men fought 12rounds, when Colton failing to come to time,Kenney

_

was declared the vlotor. Colton wasvery badly beaten, and was carried away by hisMends in a boat. Three or four hundred spec*tutors witnessed the brutal scene.
A slight shock of an earthquake Was felt ini Shasta on the 23d December.' ■ho.?°*?“ to hftTo taken place at

n "f! 1 Ba“h' Colt’s navy revolvers, at fivepaces. The principals wore Charles M’Elroyand%L ,°ba
t The police arrived Intimo tostop tho proceedings at the beach, butbapartiesatarted in the direction of the Mis*sion, with the intention of fighting it out.

o,„.“ *, Js
.

t
.,

of January, the population of thestate of California was estimated, at 310.000and composed of 215,000 Americans, 25,000I 25,000 Fronoh, 17,000Chinamen, 20 -

Wn?d. 6,000 miscellaneous for-'feigners, 20,000 Induma, and 2,600 negroes. Of
: about Co,ooo are women, andperhaps 80,-

oan on!y estimate the numberor children, having no reliable ototistleo upon
■, According to this estimate, nearly

®^°JP°P aroAmericans,nearlyof foreign birth, one-thirteenth Freneb,one-thirteenthGermans, one-thirteenthChinese,
Indfw °ne' tJevcntll obildsen, nnd one-sixteenth I

LOSS OF THE SHIP BTAFFORDaHtOWi.
Wo. have, already published some account of

the loss of this ship at sea a short time since.S;x of the passengers and most of the crewescaped in the Bhip’a boats, and"were picked upin a suffering condition by other vessels. ThoCaptain of the Staffordshire refused to leave inthe boats, declaring his'determinatioutogo downwith his shiji. Over one hundred passengerswere left on the Bhip,
A seaman, one of tho crew who escaped. Ingmng an account of tbs dreadfolcalamity save-“As the last boat was lartlwiv *».

J* B"/®*
wm! to her forbiop, and ahlpwaa d

.

ownfo3V
length off, she was down to hpw chip’s
ment shrieks we-e hearl fwnm cr o33 trw>s—anil la a mo*
went down” those on boflrd,and the ship

hnnared h°m“ beinB«.
, t a few, hours before were fall of~ life andbope, and . bright anticipations for the future,were engulphed in the remorseless sea. Therewas no time oven for “thobubbling cryofstrong

swimmers in their agony.” Tho sack or vortexor tho descending ship would take them so far
down that none eonld reaoh the surface with life.

; Suoh is the tidings to be borne to the Wends
and kindred of the lost. Fathers and mothersas they bid adieu to sons and daughters, charg-ing them to write soon of their welfare, and
murmuring a prayer for their safetyon theship,oan never learn more than that “shrieks were 1heard from those on board, and the Bhip went Idown.”

The ship was out of its course, whioh indi*
cites that the Captain had failed to keep his
reckoning. If in fault in that, he has expiatedtho fault by a voluntary death. The stewardess,
too, might have escaped with the rest of thocrew, but she refused to abandon the Captain;and tho Voice of that faithful woman was proba-
bly mingled with the shrieks that wars heard os“the ship went down.” -

Dr. King and the SmolreConsumer.Dr, King, In his lootnre on Thursday evening,denied that there was any quality preservative
of health in the smoke and soot of Pittsburgh.
On the contrary, ho .said it was injurious tohealth, and any means that could be devised toconsume the smoke would greatly promote thehealth of the city.

We are pleased to learn that when the Doctorapoho of the Smoke Consumer favorably, hisre-marks were greeted by the audience with heartyapplause. This is one among many evidenceswe havo noticed, that thopublic mind isdeoided-ly m favor of the adoption of tho remedyfor ourmurky atmosphere, and soot and dirt.
The remedy is at hand, fairly tested, cheap. ;and profitable. It prodnees a saving in thecon-1sumption of fuel. It will give us bright sun-1shine, clean facesrhanda, persons, dresses anddwellings. It will greatly promote the healthof tho city, and give ns a better reputationabroad. It will diminish tho liabilitytofrequentand destructive fires by keeping tho chimneysc.ear of Boot And it will prevent the dingy ap.pcaranco of all our buildings, and moke Pitts-burgh a clean and handsome city.
Mr. Baradollar is preparing himself to supplyall orders for tho apparatus; and wo understandhe is lively (o bo busily employed. j

BON. J. GLAITCY JONES,
t of Mr. Muhleuburg, represonta-tivo in Congress from Berks county, renders thecloction of another member necessary. Gov.Bigler has issued a writ providing for the eleo-'tion on tho 4th of February. And we orepteased to learn that tho lion. J. Gtancy Jones

IS likely to bo tho domocratio candidate.
Mr. Jones has served ono term in Congress,

| and was recognized os ono of the ablest and
[ most influential of tho Pennsylvania delegation
lat Washington. As a member of the Committeeof Ways and Means, tho most important Com-
mittee of the House, ho was generally regardedas one of its most upright, industrious and able
members. His excellent character, affable man-ners, and uniform kindness to Pennsylvanians
visiting Washington, have rendered him univer-sally popular; and we hope ho will be returnod
to Congress. The interests of tho old Keystone
State aro in some danger nt Washington ; andBnch representatives os Mr. Joneß, are neededthere.

__

Theporeer of tho steamer Goliah, which leftI Ban Diego on the 17th December, had verbally
Walie, 'an(l bis 250 additionalmarauders had reached the bcßeiged party, batthe report was not confirmed by the advices perSoutherner, which leftßan Diegofivo days later,vu: December 22d. b

t
tV“lb/r

’8 firßt mows, after declaringDowerCohfomiafreo, eoverclgnand independent,was toproolaimtho civilcode of Lonieiana to be
ia that

,

“ow repubiio. By Walker’s
?,?r^i’A h£r^”’. 8 ‘mry 18 mado qoitoaslawfuljinLower California as in Louisiana. PersonsI Walker, and the expedition sayh

,
e .J)“rP 08 ° was adoptedlong before sailing Ifrom, this port, to proclaim tho Code of LonJai-1ana, and tho legalisation of slavery in each a Ivast territory conld beno secondary purpose.”

sJ,»aS
T
belloTCll

c
hllta desoEnt will be mado uponctnU, e3S

n Ca<!V" th° P"‘y bMo®ca 8»fi-
“ U

.

haa been rumorod that the two assooin-
non* «

kn°s ?».“
* loBlean» Navigation Com-1‘l° <»d MenufaOtOribgCompany were intended to furnish aid to.theSome of the principal elavery pro-1

hoMers'” 8 m thS Stato 0,8 a,non B the stook- J

.

„

D‘ Q “d?den, the American Ministerto Mei-thia ci‘y yesterday «i routeto Washinton, being tho bearer of an importanttreaty whiob ho has ncgoUated with thogovern-ment to whichhe Is accredited. 6

pSints of 15,0 ore, Ist, tboestablishment of a good-boundary line: 2d, theabrogation of that clause of the treaty of Gna-
V»«, P

»

e
»

tha
,i

bin<,
,

s tbo United States Government
tn ? moßt obligationto protect the Mexican frontier from Indian in-cursions; 3d, tbe recognition of tbe Sloo Grant
?cl°i 5 ‘b“ !f. thmn

,

s ofTehuantcpeo; and 4th, tbeof the Garay grantees
„

boundary line, whiob gives tbe UnitedStates a Bfnp of territory sufficient to form anow State, to as follows: '

®raw
,

a on **»« ®op from a point two rnilos inorth of El Paso, m a south westerly direction. Iwo .retorseoting point of tbo 111th degreelongitude and the 31st degreoof latitude—thence
?. *“* "y ■north course to apoint two milesabovothe Bay of California j and the now boundarylino will be exhibited proximate to the treat*stipulation. It gives to the United States partof tbo State of Sonora. This country is said toabound in mineral wealth, and its soil rioh inagrloaltar&l resources.By the provisions of the treaty rescinding theolause of the treaty of Guadalupe, touchingfron-tier protection from the Indian tribes, it willhcioMter be the duty of each governmentto de-fend its own frontier, and drive the Indians totheir strong holds in tho interior.inoonsideration ofthese, grants and cessions,

nnn
States are to pay to Mexico$25,000,000. Of this snm $3,000,000 are to bo passedas soon as the treaty is ratified, and $5,000,000are to be withheld by tho United States until theGaray grantees are indemnified.

‘‘Areßonla” will probably bo tho name givento the new Territory and futnro State; the namebeing Aonvod from tho rioh mineral mineß em-bracedwithin it.
This is one of tho most important treaties yetnegotiated by the United States. Tho suocessor tbe negotiations is mainly due to tho honora.bio frankness, oharaoterfatio of American diplo-macy, with which Geu. Gadßden approaobed thoMexican Government. This frankness was met

in a corresponding.spirit of magnanimity by thodistinguished head of the Mexican government,Gen. Santa Anna, in his negotiation with theAmenean Envoy. ° •
The two nations have asked of caoh other butfair eijuivaleifts, and that- those hove been Big-nally rendered an both sides will be exhibitedwhon the whole treaty ehall have hcen given tothe public. The Gadsden treaty is the first re-sult in our Poroigi) Missions sinpo tho inaugura-tion to power of President Pierce. The admin-istration was fortunate in its selection of GenGadsden as Minister to Mexico, as’his friendsWpU knew when his appointment was announced.To talents of ojjfgh order, cultivated and re-fined by education, ho adds a keen perception oftho springs of human action, and a reputationthrough life, in his public nnd private relations,unsullied by a spot of reproooh. He is a staten-man of whom the Union and his own Sonth mayVe?J feel proud.—Habile Register 1

| ARRIVAL op TUB ATI.as tic.Thonowsby the Atlantia,whioh arrived yester-day, has had tho effeotof raising the price offlour and other previsions. No peaeofnl Bottle-
ment of the war question yet oppears. A con-tinued rise in provisions may be expected forsome time to come. But holders had bettor notbe too “firm.” News of peace might suddenly
find them with their hands too fall.

born—and thatgives her comfort, for at every
fresh birth sho hears of, she says to herself,-
."Well, the seven yearsat least have not begun.’’

We are opposed to riots.— Cleveland Plain-
dealer.

You have changed theD, since the mob attacked
tho Homaopathio Collego in this oity, two years
ago.—Forest City Democrat. |

They have mobs in Cleveland then, itappears,
as wellas Erie, and, if the -Democrat is to be
believed, the Plaindealer does not oppose thorn,
except when they occur in Pennsylvania. 'Fight
it ont among yourselves, gentlemen. We are
Pennsylvanians; and, of course, havo no right
to speak.

£©* Tho Lieutenant General Bill may bowritten down dead for tho session. It wag re-ferred yesterday to the Committee of the Wholoon tho state of the Union in the House, by avote of one hundred yeas to seventy-eight nays,under circumstances rendering it very certainthat the majority do not entertain the slightestidea of giving other business before that com-mittee the go-by to enable them to take it nofor consideration. Its friends Btrnggled man-fnliy to save it from this fate, but in vain. Itwns made, for the most part, a party question:tho Whigs voting against the reference, wbilothe Democrats voted to refer it.
There is a growingindisposition in onrnatloa-al councils to multiply honors on military men.as was manifested in dobatein theSenate'on thisbill Much of thisfeeling, doubtless, grows outof tho eagerness displayed by gentlemen whohave ■ seen servico,” to prooore tho ennotmentof overy thing proposed whioh looks to a recoe-mtion of the principle that military servioo Isworthy of higher honors than arc accorded tothose who merely servo.their oonntry with fidel-ity and distinguished ability as civilians. At

; least such is tho impression evidently prevailingamong tho statesmen of America, who have notdrawn sword on the field of battlo.—WathingtonSfar. ■ ■ * ■

»
Depahtceis—In tho absence

tit,.
d fl tB noYB respecting the fate of theliberating aray of Lower California, we mustohromclo the fact that thero are many strangersComing in and going out of town, continually.

80 “btiona ns to enconr-?s* ‘bat they aro an integral part ofthe expedition, and arc on their way qnletly toBreTthat dSß be, °W bere- AT?n £ „!
600 m«“2?ere “ea on tho road betweena?dih B p,aoa > wh <> wore travelingI" 8 ? 8'1

.

deachcd parties, well provided withpack animals and arms, and bang Americans,be opart of the same foraes S. D. j

Warren county, Pa., has subscribed two hun-
dred thousand dollars to the Crawford and War-
ren railroad.

Con they sell the bonds.
The President, it is said; has determined nol

•Also fatsalt by the solo proprietor*.

We era pleased to loam that such is the prob-able fato of the bill. It was introduced into theSenate by Gen. Shields, and supported, wo be-lieve, by all the Generals.

I'jal3aJiwini

[;: PATENT alenl^f 4©*Will undertake tiw introduction of INVENTION'S

I trier on the Continent,especially- those of FRANCE. Trot

mnMh.
Df n

.

sa ' c®sfa ? 1y «»>»»»for a period oftwentymoath. In tho business, he ha* acquired valuable informa-tion lu regard to the existing laws of those countries, bywhich meanson), a VALIDPATENT can bo secured.
? j

. taoeo possessing VALCBLE INTENTIONS, can forward

“”““7‘7° •‘BttttWA.ft, until the first da, ofAprll pext, after which time, to care of myAgents, WuPmuira, Esq., No. Rosa; street, Pittsburgh; Messrs'GnmaSMcHraari Co,3? Walnut street, Philadelphia- or IffiL """VEg<l - KO ~ 5 .'fefo*.'rl »<». Uverp^i,
ajBPBEBNCCfI

to interfere in the Erie disturbances.
The St. Lawrence river is now crossed on the

ice by carriages, at Montreal.

Wo. like the result and the alleged motives.This multiplication of honors upon military menis all wrong in principle. The services of civi-
lians may be equally patriotic and valuable; andif titles aro to be created to reward the one, the
other would follow; and result in time in a ti-
tled order, aristooratio by law, andheroditary.

Fihe Mdxtos.—Some of the finest mutton wohaveever seen offered in our market, is now at
the stall of Mr. Tesh in the JJianjflm} markot
Tbe-sheep were from Washington bounty, and
he informs ns that he has a sufficient number of
the same sort left to supply his customers until
March.

' hSSoft
Col.Banal. W. Black, Pittshmefc?- ’TlUan M Cttnale3«.

CbarlraBashaw, Esq., Lonlsvrile, Ity.

PMSuf'*” MpllSnryf ;Co-.
«“• Charles tiltbone,

JamSß McHenry, Esq., lirerpool,- Bnglnnd; ■ tlin^S^PhuSo^ASe^ Et-
kin’s Courier, N.Y. Tribune ScleSrflrfsm?,? ®fcs,a "

. : : • ■-<•. 118 \W4fitrcofe. . •
JkpW HAIBXNB-50

J. D. WILLIAMS, 122W«l streetX W. Worrali, Jr.; o member of the Howard
Association, died at New Orleans on the Xfith of
January. ■: ■ •

Senator Busk, of Texas, arrived at New Or-
ileans on the 18th instant; en rente for Wash-
lington. |

; Vault Doors and Iron Window- A Qt Stf JteFScraa odstfr th&tfßOnktltr Jv Ihf^V4s*«»«s^S.fe
>£23iSs£3^s!iisi*

CoRBEOTios.-We aro told that our informa-
It is said that Dr. Dewdy received one thou-

sand two hundred dollars, for his coarse of lee-
tares atSt. Lonis on the “ Problem of Hnman
Destiny.”

tion in last evening’s Port in relation to the
;sinking ofabarge by the Ambassador was incor-
rect. The A., we ore told, did not sink any
barge.

Thb Win oj Judah Touao Jqdah Xouro’sWill is date* foe OthJanuary. It appointe'four
executors, giving $lO,OOO to iLreo Cf-fowa-andmaking too fourth B. D. Sheppord, 'residuarylegatee, pearly ss§o,ooo is bequeathed to dif-ferent nnblio institutions and for oherftable nur.poses, inoludlng the following: $BO,OOO for theestablishment of an alms-houso in New Orlonnp

$5OOO to the- Hebrew congregation in Boston’the same amount to each of the Hebrew oonere-gations in Hartford, New Haven, New YorkCharleston and Savannah,* $6OOO to the OrphanBoy’s Asylum at Posson, $6OOO to the FemaleAsylum at Boston, $lO,OOO tiffoe MassachusettsFemale Hospital, $20,000 to the Jews’ HospitalSociety at New York, $lO,OOO to theNew YorkBelief Society for Indigent Jews in Palestine
| alsa $50,p00 to the agent of said Society fori Ameliorating the oupdition of the Jews in foeHoly Band, and securing the enjoyment of theirreligion; also considerable bequests to ‘otherHebrew; congregations throughoat foe UnitedStates, and several haudsgpp fogaplea "to indjvi-

o
S
flia^orltiCf «^0.P JohS, it

Hait and othee Ovstebs.—Our neighbor
Barnard has just received a magnificent lot offine Oysters, whiohoannot be excelled. Amongthem is a lotof Salts.

rpEASI fEisf TEAS!—J, HAWORTH, the original<md
, 1,.0n1y Importer to this city,ot thehostCongo

■B£i2!is‘££!> g°»«n^fflftoiStS
•JSEt.X'SjSP affa01! .?atul th° snrnrandtag districtswiS™t9

dfeShjocl K‘.£pi.£r*&
,

1 ?fsatisfaction. The&lowing orethepSas 7dont «i ™.

Prims Oolong, Souchong and Congo,S7l<@socents m toCong^floc|?b *

Extra fine, erery dolldous Congo, 750.« l ft.Ptoe3roongHyson;4o@soo.9g’ '.
“

. ' ■■■-.■Extra flneToniigHyßon nndlmporialjhc, S Ba»®'«s4E CMncr
to diffl“d&naDla,a!m4 A >H>»rahrSuon“ „d#r■ jon2l .

Mnssns, Kihbie & Co., will aooeptonrthanks
for theirpresent of salt oysters. They are trulydelicious. ; ’

It i^wTknn wn^hS ?^MS JnI' SAH FWSOISCO
[r~SS*q=asttsssa-aSSSS,steward and one of tho waiters d
arrested, and jewelryto thevalue ldred dollars, supposed to have beenthe steamer, was reoovered K T. Mirror.“°ln

CORSBCOPIA
AND COFFEE HOCSE.'eaD. BAEEABD.

_
Misbodbi Hehp.—Theincreaee of receipts atSt Loots over last year, in this important sta-ple, foot op about 14,824 bales, making, on ag.

gregate of 63,460, against 48,12 f for 1852. Theincrease inthe price of the article is 16 to 20percent, making a total increase inmoney,' over Ilast year, offrom $200,009 to $BOO,OOO. • r

-14.WWMip’SOiMUNiuVMAGNJBSrA
Uuftit is OJtlreJyi^

propsSS^S 1»|Souf roaghnwasn4gritUoeeßto thetonob or paints. :OnatoaswbnMofitImual to strength to four offt eCaldneditoSi-tii 1comblulog EmsllneM of dosewlUi Jlis most airtoSSlsS'
Boccwopio t. yfSeat'tjp. •"•,

•». Corner ofDiamond and Diamond alley.

The .DEFAtCATioif. at; New Qseeans —lt has
already, been staled -That: P. of the
firm of Allison &"Co.,s cotton brokers, at NewOrleans, had -disappeared* leaving' his creditorsninns. The New Orleans correspondent of thoCharleston Courier,says: .a

A day or so before he left* he purchased a lotofoot ton from Pickett, Perkin3& Co.,for casb, ;
tohe paid when his bills for the amount should
he negotiated. The bills ho sold to one of ourbankers pnd received $15,000, which was not

®Ter to P., P, & Co. By a similar transao-.non, I am informed, that he raised $OOO fromanother party ; and'with thtso $2i,000, and aconsiderable sum additional which he bad reali-aed from other quarters, he left us with a fair
provision for the future,' One firm, the pur-
chases from which amounted, to about $26,000,;seemed to have feared that something was goingW?-?&t.Bn<l cauo ed Allison to be. followed up,nntU-all, ornearly all, tbeamonnt had been paid,
' Allison is from Scotland, where hisfamilycontinued to reside while he has been doing bu-a wees here. He vißited his nativeeoontry afewtnonths since, and H is said that while there bomads arrangements to send his family toAnstra-lia. It is presumed that he also is now on hisway tothat phrt of, the world, with the avails ofj speculations among us.

. The standing of Mr. Allison in onr community
| has been rather high, and he has deceived noneto & greater degree thab he has bis own country-wen, whose sbrewdnessis proverbial; Hisman-ne« were veiy agreeable, and his social quali-ties so satisfactory among those Interested that
♦h«RvVlj 7B!?.ll *°

.

tb6 diBh uy of president oftne Bt. Andrew's Society tf this city.

***«?'*' in the crypt of- Hythe Church, Kent,Bngland, avast pile of human bones, which weregathered many yearsafter a battle wasfought ontheseashore, between tho Danes and Saxons, a-bopt one thonsandyeare since, and amongst themfn Bof “Bed warriors, finely developed;in ma?y of which are Bo perfeot, aof^iy
.
BOUB<l,Bnd 80 dfnily imbedded in thesockets that yon cannot move them.

AnoTHEB.—A despatch from Halifax to New
«rf„i “? nUon® * startling rumor of another
W v£,,TeokV 11 13 saia «>at the emigrantbngAlary Jane, from London for this port* wenttedse, «nd that out of one
saved

d 6ftyporsODa 08 bo"d, only six were

imo»mM°AAfI(
»
CA

-

,I
L

OS ~Th e ® em°oratio caucusMsembled last night.. President,; Judgo Lee;Secretaries, Pendleton and Boss. After twenty,two ineffectual ballotlngs for-Dnifed States Sen-ator, it adjourned until Friday night at 7 o’oloek;~Ohit Statesman. ~
.. . .r ; ; -

' **„8 ®IBBS op brandy cost, eix cents, what willagalloncome to? Ans.—A free fight and avisit to the penitentiary.

.. Why are good resolutions like fainting ladies»They want carrying out; b '

Worm Cured BV DU. M’LANE-S CEL-EBBATJSD TEKJIItUQE.
fc . ; • Stir Yosi:, Augusti 1552.
. A Udyln this city testifies that, after uslkg DrSTLaoea Yarmlftige,:sbo passed a tap® worn-ten' Incheslong; and has no hesitation In recommending it'to evorvpoison afflicted with worms; cs, in her opinion, It far ex.c*Uov«7 other remedy now Inns®; ;n,e nemooftho ladyand further particulars, can bo learned by ruling on-Sirs.Haniie, Manhattan Place, or E.X. ThcaU, druggist, «,WofHtitg«rwsdSlonroostreeta. 1

Vyfij-JBit above valuable remedy, also Dr. M’Lane’scobobrated hirer nils, can now bo had at all respectable DrueStotcs In this city..
ParchaKOT wlll bo careful to ask for,and take none hotTOlHa’ , '" ir “f'' Ml °tbm’ in *»:

.3XEMINO 8803,
Successors to 3. Kidd & Co.

. CO Wood street.

€rystal IPalnce, JTew Work.EXHIEmOK OF AMERICAN STEEL PENSManufactured by *

SIYER FIUXJGAS, KEW YOIIK ’
U. P.calU the attention of the public to hi* edobratto«DftL, patent,double-spring, Commercialand Bank PJBKB*

wpwb" of different -kinds of STEEL.PENS, ofhis own make eultable & all handwritings.
'..-—ALSO--.'

A NEW PATENT-TEX,
Saharaboon adopted bytto Sonata in Washington, la preferencoto all others.The aboyopons, together with his superior unrivaled acSr uTw” D!d

.

era ' 68 wa nt Mv.J.a Steel'sandNarmau'e, Camp street; Thomas I. WMle'sCana]atreet, and E. AP. Etchlel’s.Exchange Phny. : ja»'
U £°’ll y Pl 7 " thy purse can lay,

“•“'““'I* 0kncy: rich, notgaudy—Tortboappareloftproclaimstheraan.” .
■OS"Every well dressed man knows WdlUkaltii Is id(toil»lUlorwhothoronghly nmlerjtands the peculiaritiesof eack figure,anil can .salt itsrequirement, with a wellcot, genUemtmly fitting garment. Hence it i, tlmt so fewfeel at home” daring theflret dap's wear ofany new articlo offiresa, and howcvcr.costly, never berime adapted totteto toms. To remedy so manifesta deformity, E. alireBLEhas practically studied both form and fashion, alwaysadapfingthe garment, weather, coat, vest, or pantaloons, totheadgencl<a of Its wcoror-thoronghly attaining that ele-gance of fit which tho spirit of the age dictates

“

No- -i0 liberty street, head of Wood.
O'.*>•w. Dl.enses.—Carter'. Spain.* Mistao.a.th“ numb<,r cf ridablewith aaroSMted.rt*. cr that

•aS“^0
n
r
gCh™S’oni?chm™!,B v'‘ forra’ «'*»»*

of con.cff«t& br c„^
|^SS3~|Sgf£a|

. :%*3comlT»rtl«jment.

HEW ADUfEBTXSEEEKTS,

jaSfcettnli*.

WmsmWss
Otsms. tryow-PlHis:
Boats an 4 Families it the il°telr,

tVo have constantly on ham! CUN' orsTVns' 11i f 0"

and mail. AllOyatWs irarrantei,' . STiRS>

I■ Msruojtvixo a,loinfo ÜbSv «i, n
f 050 ,IETE°-

IHrioteaiieot lit now enpu.?j i./Sum™ l„V,^ l ?i,e Su-
to the Allegheny Cemuliry n» [NO, ME DKAD
o& tlie ground,at SvS&VuStaSStg?? al ‘hr,‘a">

c .

J- TR OIH, :Secretary Court! Tnmtppj. ~

“Si B°q°lra litoffiw Pf>.Mom
t|n l̂g,,from.^tApril

bs bcld at ihe OfficeofiLcc.fin TCKSdTv <P? Pat‘y ’ ”1"
*

' ; 'c. a. coi.tov. 5,.--'- :

-rvrtrr Gardner, Batcher 1
burgh, ami a, STALL Xo.'9 A “LEOHENYiLfI^Pitt-,‘hla usual quality.o( Hams. Smokal T

4KSJiT’’,ltl’
Sausage, Ac., Ac \^^’ anwsea -B<!eVTongues,- Mid,

—•— —■■ ■ ■■■'-■■■ ■ Jansramv-

CUlX>al<‘ftrnllri,mpfsT?r>trv» li:f'^, A‘ Will' pro.

healthy Icxaikm, win b 8 whl ItferoSJh ‘ lD‘rbalance at $5per month. Each rfe I.S. ir) :
top, fronting ontn-ostSetT *J?AtkSfi° P lwnt !’* lßi

ssifb
wlUprobnbly bo tho lei w!dci

l_gICPJHIIEHT & 80M, ijftTl,i„
~. |

Boro-
.TolUfthlo for *«7 ■it • a Wa£?rf ll

ssK&sr iton * wonw to>3Slps^
Ja27: .TUOSIAS. WOODS,

- • «sTouHhjstrept. '

lh«J»«l uni Horticultural\r»whoo.^|m^ l
sl« ef- fro”<

——

—..-- JAMKS WARDHOPr ADIKS' ODM OYEK-SiisFs~V'f -

ytartriSStt
———:.

jaMes A. ncremamr«: co1101&7BLITER—“ ba?r¥B for Sale bvSmti & grxnr.«ToA •e 'Vi,fiulv?KK —« kcga fbr
——— SMITH A PINCT.atp

►“S""*"-* s“ cks >“*satehy ~—- ,
S'ANB-20.bW»choini White by' l-U ja27

—
,
-JaL sik CIjAII!barrels
:

'
" CO \Vp6d Blreet.AT»01S W'*P3l*«s3slaraSr

—— liltos.

leinonajjtm MlolywaitA BUODIJS & CO.,
C 9 Wood street.

fora Springs*: ulbr.«ri.^^f^^¥.U!*.,atßrt.
' li.ijLKr & ItSSSIfAIV,

’ 25$ Liberty street.

1—-

• Liberty stmt.

tt*selling it §& H&'gS? ;«“* WWfeWfc., We :Jmve

Jos. ruimsG,!
—--

'~ Suecegsor to L. WUcmT& Co. |SiilSlilSHgggss!Sj^?««saais:awS
,V| UfMACUia WANTED bf

• ja2s AUsm L00M15,92 Wolfit,

v\.
v
\

- ' v

BXEDt
LEV i'»t. fWI-WAir MIL,audio”"/; “0'”"a V** l3 months

«*?? J>» t° attend the

i BTi.it' ,Forn®nt.

] ■- :
- WILsW M-CAXDLKSS. 'Beaver County, as t, c »

; .
jDRPIUNS’ COURT in and for

*»

of Pennsylvania to
BJghii _BenjaminHnfnty, Pai ' xnuiam imsS c®’- Joshua Bil(nn« Beaver

David Baltin, er, and all ottea
EO ,;n[mlM!a -

SS^as?SiSSS?S£,sis£^^'Ha^3*£SSSWitness the Hon. DANIEL 'aqkvvt !»*«>■» Y'"', I
r t

- rWIUUIAM K. BOBEYtCWIr: |
Moßlakan’a celebrated StFengtlieolng

T-_ Piaster*, spread by bimliKv'-HE3B PEASTEKs »ro
spewly and eEectnaJ toinedv fn nil a

I tisnji dprnlns, Enmbogt). Obugha, Cold, a
ol
.sumption: and are particularly useful-to1under attacks of cW. wSubreast, ofteathe forerunner ofconsumitfinnmnto libo ours, whore coughs nnd coMs^nr& 1 c^‘
faJUng comequenee'of the sodden clmngt^tv?*?fS< in
all subject, sock as are thus attacked wflt'findTjir? rVO i”iSLr?1 ge“°ine hRT° W iSßfci

Sold oDlj In Pittsburgh byS.il •‘SORTi£Jvw^^^,;

Bonn nod-to^atawta;:

! I tagesorthe Abdominal Supporter©?' -^haolcal
: someraluoble.adrantaeea over them-r. V?va D?®» ond'nlso
attachment. •' ‘ ", besides;the galvanic

Tho followingrecommendation \a *

" t;:, • "

,hvw Hampshire Journal of Hv’’, “ 0 cdlterof the
and eonstruftioo oflbese ir •icine;“Xbe general form
staled In Ibis Journal, oiie'm niPen T has 1)6611 l»fora

prattlC ofortbelfl9tthr^rt ",“?^has in
to recommend (hem to n> Vf£« znfn

,,
8* 212111 does not hesitate

i*U *\n,r I'AiP-'ESTOOK:4 CO..
—

flf First nnd Wood gts.. Httahnrih.pAPiIU PAW.K M pAt,t .KI|,_

'

27 ' do 22x32; f-"\.
Also, error, E? Tel°,po Uo 2J «7;- y

;

tea, and 6tb' ei'.??&A01?? ,ecro “ ni double medium, straw.ja2B “ papraj, Jo larimquantities. - For sale by
■Vr.j m,,1 C* MORGAN, 308 Wood at. 'K iiS—^fKalXA'Kr"i 1 XA 'Kr"i Stmalnstoro and lor

~~ IJa-al __ELEJII.NO BROS-1 j T̂JS V WUUIAtOK—GO S*m f toreand for Bale bj
—•-• - i lU.KMIN'O BROS. 1OAS“0 AS“ pom, in htOfeTn'i for sale by
—-

- PMMINO BEOS.
S!*ro 511(1 for ;...■ H,E)HNa BROS.i,r r̂o ond «,r :

■ri7y~r.%.~- 1. •-- ': - t’LGMINQ BRQ3(J jS8LL ROAI—50 stow nml fcryalo by ■ ''•

• FMiJITXO UfiijS.Vt 8 oU H,t,ut< AT AUCIIoV
tho Comrecrdul - Bt " o’clock, at
wurbesold ,h»;4i,SpSjSJn

i
<'or s

<,LWood Hflh 6ts-
-4‘sl'>l!ll '> l!1 A-tlrSchuShV! a S»»J«>t<i«U»UOD
"—

—- - ' - DA.VI3; Anct’r. • •

"a rilf,s*llOyster*. 5 * 11 Oyster*. - ' •■». . •

I>. UAKNAIU),
Procrfetoy;

0106 Dollars, *jbLl lnto; *h#\ tv UI^re^omlTwenty-

rVUlEfcfWpT-: jQll-V HAHl';:r:.Trtararrr.

f ,J-
/ .

- 4 !,• ,1“ 1° :(*«WO .-. ; >

«l»t>y
“

•flo -
tfor,4 P <eh »“'.-ir W ntoronnafor ,

;' ■ * Jj® i*BaU. <t« :’
«,!. ** U j

WESEHBEB ABEHCY FOB GmiOjjF*
'Sm •JAmjES-aaSAKE'i^Aßeiti

Tun noaßO of W. &J. T »TAT>cnrWh\» w ;
addition .to their * taring, in

; po«f“g«ra from OIUSAI' cmvconcluded arrangements aim,to vr{ ?,^*tAivfl>^vjdaj:
>^0110 »ini! <3&*mttmalto New York, and theneo »r. i>n» »

U
,

. .

r* Tl* A ctwen■will homo Passage Tickets to v«»re- v tue-undersigned

: Doswldor/, . uUß.’en . Worau,
Nuirtrekl, . jj.k’-*’ .Manlioim, Beiddbur. ,«»>l!*>rtTO S&ln.

' Piusongcra Billeither hoarded or nou as m£r vesaiSj, atwf
at right, may lx* had fl t tbe^dwert rZu£signed, onLondon* LiTeroooJ 'pj.*j*

M tho under
for rcmlltanopj to tho 2w <i„?,’arul suitable

»S_^_.™iS!^aawv;:

•4. ■ •* ■ 1

I ' If ■■.< ’ ■■

' . -
-* .* -r *

„ n MUOHrtia:

OsS*"- -ESKSS*HKSSB6I n *ilr£axk’
-

' -Francis &,UensS. Uarbsngb ■ J.SchoomnnSef.’Walter Bryant, WiUlainulHavi.
- John Ship ton ■ • • • ■

For Safe
rmLADELPHIA CTOXiIH 'WAREHOUSE

;w™ QOOD3 in,
nrWns,

f: “ £““■ ofeu,^
“ Sin . Cordsand Teasels^’

:.
“ Caslllnerotte' 'gas^Ss^

'ISSSSSSi, ■ ggk
,

fnraltareainipa/ Jfoofojnt?,'!!? °nd R? OT“> j
. . AfalJassorimantof the nH^2^l2toe^^nlsietß> 4' !- ‘ Iwholesale or wtall

abore goods constantly for sale, |
»CCRt® aY°KtK“'s“pjiTnotvmr Vomplclnt

j'rtsUybSfSSb/XrMao?M e
ar i *«»

hato yoa sentfmo/whr*J?i I triah' to«m the ifl
f
nlrtnr ft?*9 ?°Z!in • I:

or the liver, the un £S vJntotatio°

m or «**oaSSfaboS /Bo.tttoi.iiaro noTorenJoycd so ioda a ,g0 > a®4*o
<lnM that ttmo. I hn/^fSh r°' J?“ra as Mo have. ;tt« fullness of tha *&£&• i/£?lt,bOtU \ibtro« l'pojjUo wasrelieved, and I hava tresses the dys.'Jrao : Sly wife was il£ reliariy‘™‘U“Sof It stoco titthe liver,:which had beanofsevers?usoofyour Petroleum. ■ '7 . Je »js tte®iUßg, by the

~

‘ 1
••> ■ .‘ ' •

. .00125 '

■n,*ll kina, of

ohcop prices: «3 thofollowing

part oftbooitT808 nfp,Bt poisonstaken in an,'
■- ■■■-" rnoi2s:Tr

WiolcafeSS&S;‘
i£a£js'^^^stvss^ss^-

..-_ fnmgfcly

IplgllllllllMtacAjtrm R!bhwpww»- Kry pt L^*: ry *^fisdayovenjp-yPri<iiydfiSSSS?*T^?..‘"v "T?*?*.?™* wurthSf
— -'- ■ ' LEW2a:IT

clmislflcatlnn and proper eelwtfon'of Ss^?P
>

s ?f ,? ÜBlc:otmj number; MCMsary SiaUtlea- linST for l )anil*
priatffmoum-plMo; lhjrtrhctlr*Sd’:WInstrument: band pUrlhc:necsCT^i?^*/ or oTery b»nd
bund tactics, which Inplude iu tfaand fieldbujla; dlcUonaW <iram, ttl
a number ofpifcps ofmSc anM^1n^rla/„:,?i? 81blir Bla

the Mui ffief “4 I
- 81 Wood street: • |

PKKMSTtVASIA Austria PUOPEUTV

h 6 abot “ MUI Bni> 18st ,|>cfl:tß^ja2&ar)

X nu.i 1Uf3 uu!iuln--.iVti ■ ~ 4mund- Martel
regular JBBrketd«j s;^„^™®(Uiso|co.,MEATS, ong<^&”*w,,WWW»»tib« scotch am

ttb
1

40, fc' *ni<tad
video patroa4gc. lhQ dU“M wU! their unU-

J BTOOHEBS ASSOCIATION. ' |

lata a desirable location for a residence: hT.^M™ avorable tonus..in^branco. Offl» of Morning Post J

w r..--:
: **v**‘*o/.

'.;'v A■'• '»*'* ‘
*

;'H :’v '■

, :v.

r*. \j ■. ..'• ■■-•

SPECIAL NOTICES.
State MutualFirs & Marino Insurance Comtianv.'UP PBKaaiXVARIA... ,

-

J

UranchOfnu ror.lbufibaft&Smitfifiddtij* 'PiUshumh.
:*•> Capital, 350,000 ftollarji.

"

. .. DiaKClttmsr. 7 .

•r-. John P. Kuthprford, Pauphlneo4 P, C. Sedgwick, tTarrb-
Samuel Jones', Philadelphia;A./Wilkins, Hanker;Pittsburgh; A. A. Carrier,’Pittsburgh; Johnß.Eatherford,

Dauphin CO4 A. J, Gillett, HarrisburgB. T. Jones, Harris*burg; HoberrKlotz, Carbon co.
’

- 1
-

.
JOHN’ P. IiUIUBHPOBD, President.

A; A. CARRIER,Act’r. A. J. GILLETT, Secretary. :

. *bo abore company Trill insure against perils ofsea andlow'satfettUon.- ftnd ; tnm»portoUon* also* onbufldingttana merclinndisd in city Or country; at lowest‘ratesconsisv•J^^^ ll eitherperpetnoily or for a term of year?. . • . - - jais •
Girard lira and Marina Inßuranco Company

,
OF PHILADELPHIA. 'OJjict Cf -P,tuhurgh Agency cor.Brunh-OrtdSmMndd tU.Cnpllal, 300,000 Dollars.

' it- „
- WSEOTOKa! ' . •• ■‘ J.P.SUiner,

- 5 1T«; Mitchel1’ ■B'mrSVJiSZ'& 3) ‘STByiv -ThomMCravra,Wni 11. gowerc, F. D. Sbcnaan,A. Hart, , Philip P. Buvder,TTiai P. n&ck&r,'... ' Sler. Heron, JfrlParman Sheppard.- - v. -.JOEL JONES, President. . < A, H. QTXLETT.SocrobirT
; Win insure Cotton or Woplen Factories,BuildlnM, Stores: Merchandise and property generally, on the moßt favorafcle<«“f. fj»l3] ;■ ; y rA, A.OAHBIE&,Agent. -

Insurance Company of tfcerVaU&v or vii-tHm*i Capitol 8200,000* b

f . liOME OFWOE, TVUJGiIEBTEB, VA.
Jos.S. Carson,/ :i : - . . John Kerr* '

; Lloyd Logan,. .James 1LSargasso
Jamoa P. Rilev... . • . N.W> Bichartlson.

: H.n.McGuyro. .

•JO3. S. CABSON,President.: a.S.FUSK, Secretary.
; ; 0./F.BBErfEß,Actuary. .
• _ ?Tbe afcteaUon.of the community is especially Invited to*thi * company,‘as aainsiitutWo based upon an ample cap!*tal, and conducted on the. strictest principles ofequityand-eeanomy. -Pollcfesiasuedon Boats,--Carews, add propertygod ®rally,by ; . A. A.CARSIEB, Awnt^?; JQb" Office con. Fourth and Smithfield sta.

iriremen’a insurance

tszy. _:- *, ‘.V ; , v:.,v»' ' . .

WIU inraro agalnetHEEima MAEIIfE BISKS of allSuzalfl. Office; J»'o. 09 Water afreet.
i ' -mmomm:

• IV. J, Anderson,
B.C.Sawye r, B.B.Slmpaon,M- Mear, n. B. Wilkins, •
C-aPotfsan,l .: William Colllngwood;Jt.,B.Eoborta, John M.Irwin, -

JoEophKaye, Wm. Wllhinsm,
PAvld CampboTl. * r jftl2

' anaLeeoberstM> **• K£tflEK, 140Wood street, has receivedan as-sorUaßj.'^Sf' . ; •Mechanical Leeches;
.j ■■■**,.■ Cupping-Glasses;' -

..a . .Breast Glosses; .. *
u

"

r*- ••

u ; T). ntal leeches; ■ '
' “ - Bear. ,^eator«-

'•“ •■••
Those are reallycimpd.' t^s t inventions, and vbtjtconve-

nient to those who follow 'fining.- Call and aeo them.
- <C3-Oomer Wood et. and irßioasl°y»

'

' Ja6

W "“SHTSSroii VfWE.ASD ha-
-- KIBB issomat otPenmylvanla. CAPITAt, CUBE-
TBit I’JUtPETVAL.

* ■■ Presidmt—Hon. AUGUSTUS O.
: Sarctary-ITHOMAS H; WlfctSON, Esq.

»• S'5ter,
T

SamuelW. Xaj&William Bobinwiv Jr, Tfcomaaan'losjtsyTOamRTriuiMtoet,. i'fttotttov'. •
MBMUlI “r1' Jacob 8at0n),;...

William Cobfor, Jr* '-Jacob S. Ualderaian Aaron Borab,uih.
-

;
- ItUaaßll, 4 OAKES, AgoSs,

- Office, inlafbyetteBa’adlnss,
-

- (entrance on Wg<artroct)
l»*wancc Company ol

Insuresagainst Loss orl>amßg&bj-Fite*

tu£S£?£l^^£ril ' of thBB“’“'1 ,

|&iiHPis§3
Uont

y
’ J lessccstor inconvenience to the pi

internalremedy* tamur^hainrSlf^V* 11* ‘J 8 a *»lt»ble 1.^«i-a^nJS2S52S53aSiSfi
SSS.'SKSiK

end muchof the time enable -toihtv«£fcosiniw**.
tbyridanaoufcountryaffi^W^'reSijSSife^’^t’^*-^*

I at one., and I.araßbomaalhaTesota^^fe^^
jwatadly vitnesmlits beneficialeCfcL* coni oflovr'laat ulcers nod other diseases for which itfarSS^iS3?SSliSSfs^^^S:

V:'.

» v t*l t * i r

"
'

' '' :

AMUSEMENTS.

auction sales.

JAMES EfefaUifiLHA, Auoi'ipnoor.

te^iSSs-
—— JOBS 8. DAvisor.'FORWABjSrm,^B * c°*.

r. ja2fc2o»
Traai Trw>A.

•Sf-SSgsauß"-
~

-
337 JUbartvsf .

Iwuiwhlt-JJa>«w,«,4f„real
“

b;
s

~

-- liberty

J « prima^Lppixs, suchai .;Vn
IMSt *

JSSr’Wbod shnwt
IN, cOMtoUoprtlmSMSS’njSf JnsbI*J>n» !at stock,Jeuoy£odf?ftSUn“fe n«a: l*tS?.hlSvfn*7 Urß° »*«* -w^SBPP“»-.uren a Boots and Shoos, at V a*SBC® and ehil.in want pf_a icheap Boot rodfleodpricca; -peraonqaod his stock, eiwmJd call immodfatoly,

~ '

J»«4- w^Bcn^nTi
— 107,m«ffcnfe •

:• 241Irlhorty at-'

—39g?«ow.at. .
v : Itai^i’aKxpoctonmt;■■; WlsfartTHiata Wna chom •

.Seljertf Cough.Sjrnp; :aSgatte.To «ton> and for raid tv

JOELMOHLBB; >
" —-—

-*-
—_

•■♦■■■ S4lxhx>rty at'/IUhAUCALti-. .
V>, nyJ.potasji,

j Crtl j|> :Uyi. Vtoto lofliJo, .

N0.24;.24; ftfrertt Sf.~ ;.:•

For mia by■ i|o9} ' :

Bldoklcad,'
Brown.Chrome

-Bo Greea.
• - - Faria Green; ’
la fitoje and for tale by

J&9g '

fettSahiusb*PropßJftci, •
YeHow Ochre, •

gSSKSSTi.-

A ,a<y“i,i
JOBE MOnr.Tgp ■BIE ofl?iS®S^SSSsErs^
JOEtMOHEER1 rj aB jl °Da «oro ttaftmffSS-

-jziwiaaMinMrt^Lf
«WMmSTSf

—“— MILLStt * RTCKETSOJT
1 «« U» test ioB!r-

-=*@iL_s--iisas.,
JtsgSfiSfassspssll®*-

IINQINKAaj Hn.MiwT , r 1.1lu .

• tf: V ' .»_ •.

< • V’ V' '

. TfIFATRE.—Josepho. Fo xtte, Isjjce and Mona-
frgr—Fifthstr*,ot> fcbcveWood^„..l*rifaraofudmltttofli

Boxes andParquetia fiOe; Private Boxes, large, $8; do. do.
email, $5; Second Tier, 4i£>c i Boxes (or colored pcorsoß*,6of.

. Persons securing scats will bo charged 12j/£ ets. oxtnfbrtbo
xertificgto. Boon openat 6}£ o’clock: pfeiformunco to com-
mence at 7 o'clock.......Firs; night of tbo Onunl Spectacle
of the Fighting Brothers of Home and Alba, with all Its
vlasrio groupings, costume*, properties and appointments,
fat public favor. The Double Company,aided by numerous

wlllappear In&ls.poirerful drama. : Bast night
of the equestriandrzm&wtitjedMzdJnthony Wayne,in

• which Mr.O.Fosterandtlraca3obrated*BonnyßlackHeat*
will appear, and perfbrm one of the most daring feats, on
record;; This evening January 28tb, '2554» wilFbo acted

Ltbo greatdnmaofTaßfIQHTIKa BEOTEEBSOFEOSI?
AND AtßA: Haratius, Mr. Brclsford; The Fighting Broth*
era Publius, Jaoias, Manilas, Becias. Calas aiKi .Marciifs.
l»jrMessrs. O. Fofter ? VaaHorn t Jcrdon,
and Btevens. Favorite Taa' Seul, Miss WafdegraTe. To

1 concludevritiMaD ANTHONY-WAYNBrMaAAnticay,
-Mr. C. Foster;. Sally, Primrose, Mrs- F05ter......1d propane
rion, ,tl;e ofv Pdtnanr, -the JroiL : Sofl or*7a
Also in preparation,'lhe equcatrlan dmua Cf Ttook-
wood, or Dick lUdoto'York, in which the eelo*

,orated Bonnj Black Bess. wBl. appear, c-

C. A'.MoßrAfJtrs> UANCIHO ACAPfeBTST,
AT LAFAYETTE BALL.

TlTIt. 0. A. McMANbd 'rcspectfnUy announces to thejTJ.lmJie3ttodgontlemonofthfn city,that havibg alreadyintroduced tho .* Polka QoadfiHes,'’btrbaa now in pmetiai
amonghla pnplla tho now andbeamlfol “ SchotUaeh” and44 ilaiorka ,T Qondriliea j togtither wlth manynow and popu-

: 3ardances never beftreintraacod lti this city.Badlesorgentlejcocn, 'wishing- to join; his Academy, can
‘ enmmedee the secondquarterthis pretthtweek;

Yadle?class mast*on overyTuesday andThoreday aftitf.r »©ns,-- at Gentlemen** doss-meet*on Tuesday andI evenings, at. 7% o’clock, and Masters* dam onB*tarday afternoon at2k o*cloelu •I <*aadtilleßarty.wiUb»glTTOon Monday own-tag, PobTUMjlath.lSM, (BLValcntioo’ai3co,)whlchwlUbeI .?«.■!?lo “ttafParty;” (particulars of th*party areahcro-
r “’'Jtatatho BchottiaCh Qnadrnjowlll be danced.I „(], that the *•FaheyCos tamo Part,"

! *»°“ Monday cronlng, February S7tb,;1844; >cf■'xJLt3o£lSua Piano copies of either ortho
ptoouro them Of Mr. 0; A. McMANUB, at tho5 1-»hobaa contracted forthe wnaic.with tho EastomfnhUshera. , . jonll

ICjOJB If rtrrei nfar Wood, oppositeLa-VJrib} '“S-SP’J*?, 6' obtaiUcd for PcrtksVestivals,Concerts, ■^nbl!° Mootings, Ac. Abo, Cargo’s Cottlloii andSax. Hom B“d“n_bofonnd: Inreadlncss ataUtimes, byapplyingto- WM- JgABGO, at tho Crystal PaieioDaguerrean C0013”, oflt.M. Cars©k Co., Fourth st. [j,]g

■■■■■ ■. Anrtlon Cara.
JAMEH .M’KENITA; Apotioneer and Commission Mer-chant, No..l2ofc'ocd sweet,near;the corner ofPlfth,

regular sales of Dry , Soow.iPiothing,Groceries, Glasswaro,now and eecond hoo » *W3#ure,eadi day at 10 and 8o’clock; and atearly g..'wlteh%.d»eh oTcnlng.'lVatches andJewelry.Gnns,pistols, H wkfeSancy articles, Cntlcry;Bbota,Shoes,Ao4 with ageneral.' aaaOrtmeni of. crery description,of Dry Goods. Ka&r to th w merchants. febO■ ■ AucUon- ’PalJy
AT tho: Commercial Bale.-1 Hnoraa,ccrncr of IToodandJO. Fifthotreots,BtlOo’clotlt>-*;M,»gcnci»laiisortmoht ;of SCTsonabli, Staple and Pan ay Sly Goods,Clolhlng,8001,

and Shoes, lute,Caps, Ac.,
„■ ••• • at 2 ffOLoo.% a. a;
Groceries, Quccnsware, Glassware,- Tahlo CnOorr, LooWnanltn^’le1'*1"1 '^aild Moi ’achold and Kitchen
„

’

ATT O'CLOCK, S-iL,' . _
*

.Boohs, Stationery, gnney Articles, iVssical Instnunecta.;Bfo^wareMd Cntleiy, Clothing,:Va.letyGoods, GoldeodSllrerwatchcs, Ae .g, M. OAVIS. APctioneer. rtagHf

•VrALCABLE errr PEGPEKTT, HEAL .ESTATE,Bwell-
» -Inga, Inaao of a Grocery Btore and FlitlnrH>~Uorßaj

and Wagon, at AUCTION--Cn.MONDAYrnnrninz neit.

1
January4oth; at ltt'o’clocii, wUl.be sold, oa i'he premiaee
in the Saaenth Word, city-of Eittahnigbj 4 LowerGroS3 of whichhoro a front each oflßtcfeel onWehirter streetand extending backl23 feat toTriattagnlloyV tho other is’samo street, extending the aame depth' tb samealley, on which is erected e good conrfbrteble Brick Dwell-

i OTotainibg rrocms, well finished-two and ahigh, erilh Brick Btahle and other: oiithonses, gfsjat thß soma time, the nnexpirod term or the Lease of
; with counter, shelrlng andfixtures—Frame
n„ House, htahlocnd hack buildings,air erected ona
tat of jmaRoberta streets, Dont-

J«18 JA.MKB McEENNATAucfr. 1
OdUAETKR ffiDSfi s* Abcimt.o On Mondav n JaunMf •»pVock. will h,
sold at McKcnnu’a4quartercasisgood 'M»d>’°r T*rion» oclebrated brands;
4cuaner casksEnrgun Aud

.

r"WtSoißi3BHT«l'o?wL^n ;t°?V - MPKonw?a«»&sSSsSsas*‘^ ,l«s
-laces, tweed cloth? ca?ihits?Mtai^«?"taW%SB&
hicSS?**? '^ek "S'rt*. • *

ftffil ,? h*“r®«3SP ~“»t w-a-wSS ■J

' JAMES M.gp»T.^|| || | |.| ■ .

ssr
JAM® McKBSN4lt Aoct.r

4- F* OAYIS, Anctioncox. -.

-

amL***& tor?GtSSSTwS^^H6 •«* mucmabiaclotiM. caasitoeros, arofiDT\^*ftna.^f^fj^anuel^br-
fatoy rilk trimtoinw-’iStn* -.aha!*s£►.'quimity or^teS^00!01 ? 0010^
V iljauuAL uia Aoel'r. -

'

larro i*"00? "114 •''inertial faisn
Will be.«,H~a

•? •?• “bMUaaooua :

.*,Plates; Ncl-scaS&faafeaas^ss--£SSJ^?S®SSSS,,“'SBS:;MaT*^“r«-

SS^Sft^S.Ai^lSsiSS^-
:
- - -P- K. SATJS, AMUoDeov

t:; .V:
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